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t,.ta‘mnn'ïnralhe8m7i,!)mol'wiriïe TJT""3 ’ be f‘ï""1 ",'"l lh,“ p"l'hc !mlc IV,vv,rr!"l"li ,K,U'“ 1,0 • col."l>lif!lli‘,M = ■»''*<= have much failli I am l.il.l ,1ml you may drive a waggon from one no devnataliun or onl.agfs ol'uny'aurt have marked ""V’8<;V"1’l’a^ny.-caplaili Orme.,

i>B i 111 ",y ‘V » K,r""-1,1 smce- ri‘° .11111,0 SI,-||7""--1 »“d we "l',>,ul'1 llk« 1“ «00 Mr. Sic»-, cud lu ,1,0 other Ol ,l„, country of the Seakaicha- ,1,0 course of his army. The houses on the road- *>« lhe *»» Artillery @f-
êhal he S Un advance^vhèn , »v f | « as oce„s'o„.il hy a nioporury suspension ,,l con- j art at the head of ,1. Ihe very heulll.liiineea ol wan; and I an, told, moreover, that it is superior in side were left undisturbed, the cattle ami provi- w0 ..mémi', , „ „ .
shall lu 1 n advance, wnen they, ns a mailer Inlencc, in part ironist lo lhe prueoodiltgs adopted ;slicli a school, ivhetu ho; a would live according lu s,,.l and equal in climate lo any part of (amnia ; «ions'olThc poor farmers the little slock of mer- , W “‘mjtjluud that Ihe 33d Regiment will nothlvT't'runS up fô'; SM ? "T ,b‘" "'7 ! !'-Vbr i" ?««».« her notes, ami , IV-r j nature, would hi....... .. of ,1m host guarantees lor and that produces wire.," poUHoo»,’ olmuilt in the dec.merslr the if.^ShkeTthtr. °tC° '7 dw
w a, , L.o ,1 I aillura cntcrtaiiunent. j in London lhat depositors might cull upon the hank-1 clear, sound, virtuous mind and heart. : m short, all the crops of temperate climulis, in oroff-shops op the return ofllie owners—who fled Ma. or,B al,e' of tin, Corps, being the senior Oihcet
What « (his but wiling the services of the era,,»» era and bill broken for more money than at , ho —— ahumhmee. 1 1 ’ m °L, L™ '( the’Trmv-wêrJZnd K at tit. John, on the departure of Lieut. Colonel
lor tlm ndvanlage ol lhe crimp ? Ii is really dis-1 moment they could command, and the lutter ni : Timms Omen—,Sw Hasts— Mr. Francis North ufllie boundary'line and still IteeptW tlmv were lull with the aumle execution Jth it a wlimy«l™ w^11 become Commandant oftlic Garri-
Sltyïyr;^ t ,u'"’scKcs rr,,,cb ,m rv"r.... ?"•...... r, ,i„ <,r,h,.h,ni,„k. of «>.. ,.i,hi„. «.vrieSM thMom^i «7’fc KfcKiïÿsfÆ
pievail many partot her Majesty s do...... ions. neatly brought it lo pus.........id almost slopped lhe Imgton, appeared before Mr. llallantiue. on Mon- north, and lo ibis place on the south vou hove a I ,, . ,. .
- ,'Y0 *Je e.ln,onB lho*° ”l10 ll,u"flh‘ ‘j1"1 Ihe Act machine in loll,. I .el us hope the worst i- past, ! day, to answer the den,and of Georg,’ Cooper, who brei, dlh of perhaps siv humlre,1 miles by u leiuuh of I .. n ,, MtL.iNCii0l.lr Accroître.—t eaterday afternoon,
for the Registering of seamen would check, if mu, and take a lesson frr tlm fuiure.-A gradual reste- claimed £0 fur services on a voya.ro from Ml. Join, ei.rl.tecn I,Lire I No, of thisa..nm v, „ ê,,-. ! No PaosI'ECT »r I'mct.-There ,a no reason an interesting child ofb years ol age, daughter of
entirely put a atop lo. desertion ; and such, u p are ratimi of conSdctiee is more to he desired than a (New Brunswick) lo Loudon.—The complainant unity and cllim'te eoual to that of the ooivcrfnl ' !° l,cllcv0 ’■llal 1,10 Vlet,‘ty of Cerro (iordo will Mr. Henry Bagley, Duke-alreet, was run over by a
connijenl, would he the eflecl ol a proper and efli- siiihl. u transition from great despondence to an said ho left the vessel it, which he sa,led from i Spues in lhe North of Europe 1 I hrmg us any nearer lo peace than rye were before, dray u, Dock-street, driven by a man named Short,
cient registry, which, unfortunately 4he present one equal degree of excitement, for in,,si assuredly lhe F.ngiaml at Ml, John, am! joined the Duke ol \Vol Here is a country ivolth all Canada told twcnlv ' "l'bo "ar “"t unpopular with the muss el'll, e ami almost immediately killed. We have before 
isnot. '1 he second clause of the existing enact- lutler wdl bring consequences in ils tram far more liogtou for the homeward image as new,id times over It was still more valuable until dcM « lc“"s' ’|,|ley have suffered noneofits liorrore. had occasion to comment on the carelessness ol" 
menteays; that •' it shall not bo lawful for lhe. injurions than the recent panic. Next Tuesday | £4 I Us. per month.-Mr. Biillnntine : That is vu, when in one of those accursed Yankee négocia-’ i l!c'sl1llua 1,10 cm,holing spirits of ihe country keep cartmen in driving through the public streets, but
mas er o, any ship to carry lo sea any seaman who „ ill he a heavy pay day in London,aftet which wo large wages. What did von receive for lhe eut- imns.'two decrees of latitude-front the head of up lbe'?,r »l«nt. knowing tha, if tlie country is all to no purpose ; the evil continues unabated, and
shall not be provided with a register ticket. But may look lor a bvltnr state of things. word voyage-Coopc, : Only 5s. rnr imu.tb; it Lake Superior to the ltockv Mountains-wore °^cul,led jy the tinted States»they will lose ti.oir until stringent measures are adopted, we fear will
it has been decided that this term applies only to A deputation from U;o Liverpool joint stock : was my trial voyage.—Mr. Baliantine : Had von .riven up ?o our moderate neighbours. The lost !u".u lie,r t If is believed by Gen. ever remain so. In other large cities, we seldom
vessels mi ling from the ports ot the L nited King bunks has been in London this week, endeavouring I ever been to sea before ?--Cooper : No, sir --Mr. ! Territory takes in the oreit bon'd of the Missouri ^colt andtlie ollicers with him. that it will be hear ol accidents of tine nature.—JVew Brunt. 
tloni,and that a register’Uckct is not required of a to obtain from the Government some relaxation of Baliantine; How came you to leave ihe H,ip at Il,,,d IMolJtorrifofrifnenrly as accessible by ! °CCU|,y 1,0 wl't TÏÏlrn Thie !‘e
Tn 8” fl,re!Fn 0r- C0 °n,al P?rt-, 1 h,a i5"' Rübe,t ‘'vers law. '1 hey were eo.irteouslv i Ni. Jul.n ?- the fact is, you dese.ted-for tin- pur- «he way of the Mississippi and L tributary waters j • ^ t?*' X '-°T, JV,th 20’0C() m®n ,e

at once accounts for the crimping trade that.is received, but obtained no promise of Ministerial j pose of obtaining higher wages for the run home.— from tlie ocean as the place vou sit in. ' L. marc1'to the capital, take possession of the
carried on at Quebec ; tt offers 110 check whatever assistance. The deputation was accompanied hy ! No, sir, I was oblige! lo g,', into ihn hnapitalo,,; Now, the ltusaian empire contains nearly seventy ca",bllsl' " P™v,nc,«l Government,

■to dcseil.on . the seaman runs from his ship, leaves several members ol Parliament, two of tvImm, Mr., account ol illness. 1 was at St. John IB weeks. . millions of inhabitants with Poland, Sweden Den- j^hay itsexiiensesfrom the customs and mines
Us register ticket ,n the moster’s hand, and trusts Fieldena.nl Mr. William llr„w„, are understood , Mi. Baliantine: whnt profession, or place, did you mark, Norway, and part of the Austrian empire ; I 'V ll,‘ou.t fliw f0,ce,^en. Scott will not be able to 
C°,i mo,Uu“om cC,"Ulty’°r the, *'d U,,e t"8'“h lo have ,mt Use evils under « Inch U» nianulhetur-1 till before you went to eo. ? Cooper: I was nailer! it occopio. thepJtien h, Koropc which Canada ““.'Jf .,0 b“ communications heyund

oew ticket when he returns mg districts are labouring in a very strong light, j t,t a saloon in the Borough.—Mr. Baliantine : Alter ami the north western territory of England ex-1 7, J, J1; wl11 ha,e '» occ'ipy the Orizaby road,
home in another vessel. We believe, indeed, there on,I Mr. Brown fiirllier represented that the Male of I going mil at 5s. per month, you had ihe conscience Mbits in America. J5.il, seem made alike lor the p “l llle enemy operating against Ins rear
is no ilifliculty in any seaman effecting tins, and our money market wo anse all orders for the to ask £J |0s. |„r your services fur the vine, ■■■1 icvm.s U|VIC„, dc.,.,lK „nj „f „re„t events l™1" t,lla,t r"s,lmn. llsving arrived in the Terra
yet, surely, oven under the existing clumsy piece purchase of bread Stull's in Amenai that had no! | home ?-.Mr. I,cadbeoler said Ihe man was ij„ne Tlm American North i« tlio territory of an cm- /«opta,la, l,c w,II no doubt wan for reinforcements
of legislation, wlierc the Registry Act lias been in been executed, to be cancelled by die steamer Hist I useless on board, and lhat he was not worth his 1 pire, uve,crowded at home with thirty" millions of bo|ure lle r>irllleÇ >”«t than Perote, the
operation for more than ten years, no ticket slioold sails on Tuesday, by which the shipment ol the i sail, lie had been completely deceived.-Mr. liai-; inhahiiants, a portion of ikcm r„. of next point of attack.-^mrnron paper.
be given toIB new applicant without the most rigid necessary supplies of food to this country would luntine : How much have you paid him ?_.Mr. „ round on which to raise me,
a.c'“'l7- “ d'flerent constriicnon were put upon be materially curtailed. Leadbeater : He has had one month's advance, £ 1 ! is the wealthiest ami fullest i
the ectond cleneeot the Act, or if it ivereeo word- 3 lie speeches el Sir Robert Peel, Lord John IOs„ and 1 think that is enough. The ship has 1 the world.
vd ns to require the production of a rcgialer lickcl, Russell, and the ( (hancellor of lhe Lxeheqiier last \ only been 5’< days corning homeland he would only On lhe ollmr hand wc have the United Stales—

u™oë vt.?* ?r. * \oi » -...... ^ "««>• .-n^ing...

ilcscvtion oi Quebec. The crimps would soon bank law in its fellef-t integrity, 
discover that they had a stock on hand which was The cotton market, which, under ordinary eir- 
unsuleable. cnmslanccs, would have been much excited by the

In a correspondence which appeared in our col character of ihe advices from America, has bdeome 
n-nna on the 18th inst.. between a Mr. Campbell, n subdued under the inlluence of the monetary pres- 
Nolary Public at Quebec, and some of the govern- sure, and receded fully one farthing per pound in 
ment authorities there, Mr. Campbell, in a circular the price of American descriptions between tlie 
addressed to shipowners on this subject, says, i>3d and 30lh instant, the dates on which the cir- 
11 ()ne of the causes which influence seamen to culars were made up. The total sales for the 
endeavour to be relieved from the engagements week sum up to 2B,800 bales, of which I,!K)U have 
they enter into before sailing for this country, is. been taken by speculators, B50 bv exporters, 
the immense disproportion between the rate of “.*1,550 by the trade. The news from St. Pcters- 
Wages at which they ship at Great Britain, and the burgh, and the more favourable position of the 
rates held out to them hero. Until some means money market in London vosterdnv, have occa- 
can be devised to ensure a supply of seamen for tinned a decidedly better feeling to-day, and 7.000 
the vessels annually built here, and fill the places bales have changed hands at an advance of about 
ol such as are prevented by death or sickness, from one eighth of a pem.v p<-r pound, B.000 of which 
mosecuting their voyages, 1 fear tins evil cannot have been taken by speculators, and 4,000 byspin- 
be wholly prevented.” But it is not merely to man nets. Were we to otter a suggestion to the trade, 
the ships built iu the colony that seamen desert at it would be, to stock themselves freely at present j no vert v or the nponl t*
Quebec : among the vessels that go out from rates ; for, taking into account the estimates of I ,r. , r , , , , . .
England there » a constant interchanging of sen- crop, the current prices in Liverpool, and the me- , ronn0 -n ‘ , y * v°"rt ?">" frp,n £3° | arc "dvancm-slowlv-our Government is swakinw
men, through the medium of desertion sod ro-.il- d,on, of payments, no rehcl to the spinner will he to 1 ke value .if jew.U worn on ouch occo- j I'qq ! °. „i “^,7remT'"in- i^rirrd
tering in other vessels for the run home at the aflorded on auu one oflhcs* iHtmlx bv thprpmnv.il nf slons w °P,lona!, but it is sometimes immense-ac- j. ^ ,V . incir cmi0ranti. bem receivedexhorbitaut wsge. which prevail in the colony, ûre K ,ll m^ma'rk''/, !,,foM,:„° spin' -a,.,,. and resonrcea of the porty. I gft ^ 7^
For our part we can see no reason why these Colo- nets and manufacturers may lake it .« in ,^om ÿ,” " of notoriety that ,|,e lady of the la> : 1 r"™ënue„ccwiÛh -tha nlflankedhv
mal ships sl.ould no,, equally with the ship, of this that, the principles of free trade being equally ear- F los'  ̂jj!ppcared "l court W,U| Jewala [ , ««rful ^sl*“ telk witi^t Ite i»“rï in 
country, be required to coutorn, to tbe registration tied out in regani to monetary facilinc. in the «l™*1»-'-t £-«4W° Crease and Xre whi'ta wlXome dUlribution
cJauae of the Merchant Beamen a Act : line would manufactured articles as m the raw material, with ,r Phe celnrr ited Father Mathew, lhe Apostle of ; u{- l|l0 of- ,|ie einpirc t u-jq l0 c.lus w
oblige the owners of the colonial ships to provide the short supply of the latter that the present year pcn.pcraace, lies been mentioned in the Fope, with | i||1Jst ^ ap m gi«ant pcPriod inf0 dencudenc’e on 
crews ,or them, and not systematically to depend con afford, prices of cotton will show much greater two others, one of whom will he elected by his t| q c ic RepubHc Then iiXtil British 
upon manning then, w.tl, deserters through the el«ticil, Bum ll,.«e of either yarn or gomta; sod 1 Dr. Murphy as Catholic Bish- wHI wmW rottle am"tX’aodX,
inediwn of tboenmpo. Il u an excessive hardship the greater the demand for the latter the worse | °P°f G0*- will boy the land from strangers which their ronf-
en the British shipowner, Uisl he slio ild not only peuion tlie manufcctureni will be m. Scusyv.—Thu disease once the scourge of fathers bird in win and lo nfainl’am and Kneltrj
tsvo to compete with oolomsl rtnp. hnilt for £4 or The money .norket has ln.,1 lire rom. influence If'w*«.oudoOw p,re either ou. «in or lawd-Bo. rfn fay. ,hs
£5 a ton, hut also have to pay exorh.unt wages on the st.tc of trade in Manchester that it has ex- aon,e1whal Pr*vmlenl•of late, and .... ,„.y .:;.h,t LT ZY .77,
beyond which he engaged lo do to furnish ciewe i crcised over that in Liverpool. I L' ““1,1 u n 1 rts 2!, ,he cmm,r)r !* n"s I learned respecting the labour market of America ”
for these rival vessels. We cannot think that this - also made its appearance. The great scarcity of, 1 = America,
evil is so irremediable as it is said to be, if toe Uovss or Loans, April 15.—Their lordships ! ve*«*hles ,,a,i,culsrly of toe potato, and the un- ' 
colonial office, tire Bond ofl'radc, and tire Ad,ni- assembled to-dav. for the first lime, in lire Chimhir ! u«ual consumption of salt meat and ffidi, without 
tally would take proper in ii*r» metier. Air } mppmprintctl in tin- new Roynl I'a/flce at Westmin- ( ,"e vcfi®t^b/e corrective, bas probably been the
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“ 8ov« nr Tkmkraxci:.-’—Societies under this title 

have recently hceii organized in different parts of the Uni* 
le.. Slates, mid m Cliarlollc Comiiv in this Province. Ou 
Wednesday afternoon die Steamer".Xa/nasset, which runs 
between Lastnori and Si. Andrews, St. Sicphcn, &.C., 
arrived in our liarbour with a deputation of the •' Sons” t<- 
the number of nliottl one hundred, accompanied bv a num
ber ot ladies, forming «mite a large pleasure party. The x 
Sons were met on the Wharf bv Mr. N.S. IXtmifl, Pres- 
flcnl ol the Total Abstinence Society, and odter of out 
leading Abstinence men, and by lhe Mechanics' Hand, who 
headed them in their march to the Temperance Hall. In 
the evening, a number of the Members of die St. John 
Voting Men’s Tola) Abstinence Society were initiated into 
the order of the Soils of Temperance, and several of then, 
wearing die badges of die Institution, joined in ilicVierti) 
simi from the Temperance Hall, formed by our visitors oi. 
Thursday at noon, on their return to die Ncquasset, which 
soon after steamed off for Fast port. The Mechanics' 
Band was again in attendance, and played several airs iu 
good style.

On Thursday. A. Campbell, Erq., of Si. Slrphen. de>i 
ven d a Lecture at the Mechanics’ Institute, in which 
detailed the origin and progress of the order of the Sons 
Temperance, and went into arguments shewing i 
stty. and also met the" objections lhat had be 
against ils establishment.—Courier,

money market wuiild cause all ot tiers lor the i to ask ~-l Itls. for your services for the vovage scenes of great deeds and of great events, 
purchase of bread stulfs in America that Imd not | home ?— Mr. Leadbeater said the man was quid' The American North is the territory of an em- 
beeii executed, to be cancelled by tlie steamer that I useless tm board, ami that he was not worth his pire, overcrowded Ht home with thirty millions of

•in starving for want of 
ir food. That nation

month’s advance, £4 ! is the wealthiest and fullest of resources of any in Six Ilr.xnntD Canxo*—7’cn Thousand Prison
ers.—The army under General Scott hns taken, 
since it landed near Vera Cruz, besides the reduc
tion of that impôt taut city, and the il Mexican Gib
raltar,” about five hundred pieces of artillery, and 
prisoners nearly equal to its whole numerical force. 
Altogether, more than six hundred pieces of can
non have been captured from the Mexicans.

............y v* -- ' 1,1 11 iv raie ui iw». a cotimrv iminy iniiauiieii, uttsy spreuumg its con-
per month it he was a good steward; but lie has quests to the southward—a nation by no means 
summoned me for Alt». Mr. Baliantine : I'ay ‘Js. rich in money, having little plan in policy, and 
the costs of tins summons ; that is nil I shall order. ! scarcely anv power of Kxecutivc Government ;
—London Shipping Gazette, . tpril £3. cn urgenand this country^by the sole and undirected energy

I of individuals citizens, is rapidly advancing upon 
engros- j one splendid field of the best portion, which wo 

sing subject ol conversation throughout the county | have scarcely heard of, or only heard of, to neglect 
is the insolvency of one of the largest proprietors ; • and despise.
ann?VLnl W*IIC^ W*II cause both lamentation and I Already Michigan is peopled, Missouri and Iowa 
cn Artur» nt .. i.....ti.'M 'J'ho Ptttcdonuw 1 are filling with inhabitants. * Now they speak of
.vercurji says, “ We deeply regret to add that the , adding new St-rtcs, which arc to reach the 
party litre alluded to is the ^ iscount Arhutlmntt. I British boundary; and they have the audacity to 
lord-lieutenant ol the county ol Kincardine, and speak of the Saskatchawiin a* a river which they 
Who was deeply esteemed by all classes from the j must have, with its fertile plains mid beauteous 
highest to the lowest. j lakes and streams, three hundred miles within our

Since the disruption in 1843, the seven northern ; boundary—because they sav it is the way to their 
Synods of the Free Church—viz., Argyll, Smlier- ' ill-gotten acquisition in Oregon, 
land and Caithness, Glenelg, Zetland, Ross, and I What, then, will be the consequences to us, if no 
Moray, have contributed, to 1st January last, JC13B,- ! great movement is made to people the British ter- 
874 7s. 8il.,—an immense sum, considering the ! ritories in this quarter of the world ? The United

j Stales have pressed on us in the North east—they 
i have got to the Northward of us ill the West. We

The Montrose Iteviac states that “ the The Sultan of Turkey belongs to the “ party of 
Progress.” He is equally-sensible, as Christians, 
of the claims of the su tiering, and mokes donations 
to Ireland, lie wishes to give to his Empire tlie 
advantages modern science a fiords us, and, among 
other im 
lish the

[From tlie Itoyal Gazette.]
Provincial Appointments.—John Ward, Eiquire, 

lion. R. L. Ilnzen. Joint V. 'ITitirgntr, II. Forler, John 
Ownciis, Joint M. Koltinson. W. Ii. ScwH, Edward 1. 
Jarvis, and Koliurt Jardine, F.9<jui»cs; Iwbe Comtnissioucrs 
of the Provincial Penitentiary.

George Hayward, Esq., to be a Justice of the Common 
Pleas, and Enoch Emit. < "harlcs Clowes, Thomas lîarti, 
jr.. Win. Siotilltir, and Thomas H. Smith, Ewpiires, to 
be Justices of the Peace for the County of tiunbary.

Brown, M.P.P., and John Jordan, Sl.P.P., to be 
nmisiioncrs lo report u|ton the prarlical/ility of improv

ing and shortening the Itoad from Fredericton to Si. John 
by way of Harlt s Mills, through the Douglas Valley. ' 

Hhn. John Robertson, Beverky RoImkoh, Esq..
George P. Peters, to be ComimstHtners of SlenmboBts. 
under the Act of last session, for the Port of St.John ; ami 
James Boyd, Edward Wilson, and Peter Smith, Esquires 
for the Pori of St. Andrews.

Capt. Thomas Iteer, R, N., Thomas Reed, and Thomas 
M. Smith, to be Commissioners to expend JC2U0 granted 
last session for placing Buoys and Beacons at the euirwtcn 
of the Harbour of St. Joint.

Dr. Win. Wilson, and Dr. Iloltcrt Bavard, to be Com
missioners to examine and report on tlie'l^zaietlo Estab
lishment oil Sheldrake Island, in the Countv of Northum
berland, under the Address of the House of Assembly of 
Iasi session relative thereto.

By Hit Excelle

suffering at many u hearth:
proveinents of the age, is unxioua to estab- 
Magnetic 'i'elugra|i!i in his dominions- 

Instruments for the put pose, with all the apparatus, 
have been sent out to him by Professor Sillitnan 
of Yale College. '1’he next step the Sultan takes 
may be the abolition of polygamy and the bow
string, and the introduction of Christianity. For a 
Turk to turn Christian is a no more surprising 
event than for an absolute Monarch, like Frederick 
William of Prussia, to become Liberalized.—.Yeic 
York Tribune■

I
( ’on

and Dr.

Senc-dust Bread.—Sir John F. W. Ilerschell, in 
his discourse on the study of natural philosophy, 
states, “ saw-dust itself is susceptible ot" conver
sion into a substance bearing no remote analogy to 
bread ; though certainly less palatable than that of 
flour, yet no way disagreeable, and both wholesome 
and digestible, as well as highly nutritive."

Abolito.i or Slavery i.xForrr.—The lm/Hir-
tuil, of Smyrna, slates that (lie Egyptian Govern-  ̂ ____
ment lias recently promulgated a law for lire diabolical attempt was made, at a late hour on 
abolition ol slavery alter toe apace of fifty days/ Monday evening, to act fire to some Hemlock bark 
At tire slave mart tlicre was in consequence a and latliwuod. piled on tlie bank of Ike river, below 
decHu* IB prices ui sixty percent Nona lee coaid the store of Mr. Gayrrer : which, had it succeeded, 
to- uiattr. *. after this interval or mty days, every would probably have deal roved lire greater pert of 

| 8laae *"'1 l,e '7e. 10 a!ar » 'lh w 10 leave his ,ho city, a, it w„ very dry at Ihe time, .ml toe 
I present owner at pleasure. wind blowing from tire south ea.L I'nvul

Dr. Toldervy discovered the kindling fire fro^i hu 
and he, with Die asaiaunce of Mr. Gavnor, 

and D. S. Kerr, Kaiq,, who happened to be late in 
hie office, anccecdcd in averting the denier — 
Fredericton Reporter. °

ncy't (’ommard.
JOHN S. SAUNDERS.

Secretary's OlBrc, 17th May. 1CÏ7.

From the .V O. Picayune, .Map 6.
Action or the Mexican Congress.—Imme-for lhe first tiin

Tally would take proper tefm in I ho mentor. Mr •p;>mprintc*I in thv new Royal Palace flt W'estniin- / ,nc vfgei«o/e currccuve. uas proocuty oeen the 
Camjtbell says in his letter—“ The changes made ster to the Peers of England, sitting in their logis- °.r Ul® rei?e,ral ofutis now novel disease.—
in the Merchant Seamen’s Act, and more partie lative and judicial capacities. The descriptions ,i0** 
ularly, all that cumbrous machinery by which it w hich Itavj been already published of this magni-

i- , . . .. ,^ Iloic to aroid the Plague.—“It is remarked of
i r . ol*1 ,e r^e,Pl °f the news of Santa Ain s 1 the Persians that though their couittrv is surround 
defea at < erro Gordo, the Mexican Congress held ed everv year with plague, tliev seldom or never

. fi==f«nsa;«SSrSstSMSi.'iK&t .. „ssssssiso?."“m!».‘s5r6s«rS33sstssse;erusBuxsi*££ —““r: ■tire iwoviarena on this head can be obtained lire and grandeur. Wlren first entering it, the eye is ! ",l°. ll.‘e. c?lu7' S,r l,*t,ra fnttlngrer hid pro- use of the toll power with which lire iuhabn^toof U?e1r c to-a dL ell oh ” 7^ P ‘ni i*"?) °f U’- W“ I1'1ld ,D Üut “V" ,I,J
tretter.’’ We agree with the writer tiret tire regia- d,axled and distracted by lire richnei and prof,,-1 >" ll"= *»"««'• ,-'U> l"= vie. of arranging ;l,e Rrpllb!ic ,PVC invMtol „ fm'Ll,e “a “ed obhre! rZ.Zll d“e,“aS‘- —««“•) «'• P'Mndwl the object -a. accom,,Imbed.
try clauses have proved a failure in preventing sion of the ornaments, the walls and ceiling being] °!l «'OercnceSj-with tl» native tribes.—H M. of saving its nalionalitv. and as a faiiliful luterurc- ■ * ____ Tlie ConnteM td F!«« # l ,
desertion, but we do not agree with him that on charged to the verge of excess with aiure. crimson, ‘ lca,n.®r thunderbolt had ^mck o-j some rocks off ter of lire firm determination with which its coiisii- \t a bal' recently „iVpn n \veKi ntn \t Quebec in the and ** 1̂°
this account the Act sltould be repealed : we would and gold. The exquisite haroonv whtci. reigns Gape Rccif, and- it was leared. would go to pieces, ments are decided to carry on the war which the Polk beint Ire^m hpJ«Ln ,XX asl"n1?ton’ ^[r acconnwJiJd^bvSh-^niW *
W pulldown the edifice because ,t needed some throughout, soon sobers the and surprise ... —------ - „ , , Unued .State, are no» maki,,» o„ the naUo w,^ m,dO^ Kirkï,»^ xWrTÎ
repairs ; we would not break up the vessel because subside, into admiration. The throne, U,e most v (from the Toronto Patr.ot.) out desisting on account of any kind of reYC^:! who ias ini ' * *** faUU,y ~
it required logo into the dock. Tlie registration striking object, is a triumph of architectural art, Lxtracts from the Hon. R. B Sullivan’s Ixccture and considering that under these circumstances hierallv seta Jnira tlie kidim .f u, ves.up, jus / ____
clause» might, we are confident, be made eflècf.ial the avmmetry cf its pnqiortions vicing with the 0,1 Emigration. [Mr Sullivan was fonncrlv the first public necessity is lhat of prefenio» a ^ mpwnwr ramo n» ti.< 1 CV<ia ,. ‘ Qizbf.c, May 14 — No'wiili«tandisi#r «1,*

srasssrtKttç.ïrs sssiitrsaatssass: i±*3K«crt2SsiS”S
upon. Why is the Admiralty so lu-tlcsa in this, placed on each side beneath the sub canopies, j ol a umusand Ume> more importance to us than its destroy its institir.iuns. or consent to the dismem- ______________________________arrived report lar^e quantities of ice in the Cnloh.
matter ? VVhy does this board offer no assistance The ceiling of the chamber is divided into square ; P8*11"? pri^e as wild lands 1 never saw a dollar bermeut of its territory, has determined to decree _ — —Gazette. °
to put down desertion at Quebec ? It ought surely compartments, which are again sub-divided by takca by Governmeiu from a settler as the price of a» follow»; ij La (OiirAVtiAV Spi-piaim c___ * ... .. . .
to iecl some intereet m preventing die demoraliza elegant panels, carved peudants encrusted with I^'td. that I did not think it a loss to tlie public. Art. I. The Supreme Government of the Uuicn V,'l Uk t • Im hip'» bM>n mrAn ,y rree c,rtH***on
tioa of British seamen. There arc generally from gold dropping from the intersections. A broad Bchevc me, the money can be now here butter than is authorized to dictate all necessary measures for -------—--------------------------------- . t™ Psi*» UpyIp» sporKMie money m Qoc-
300 to 400 sail of vessels in the St. Lawrence, ai oak panuelling, richly carved, winch cover» a por- j ™ ^ 6e,;,er's pocket—it he has it and if lie lias the purpose of earning on the war, defend™» the St- John. Tiesdat. Mat 25. 1847. dollara hare boon ^mePcaa
one tune, during the season, and in the summer o! lion of the side walls, subdues tlie glare of the oth- j n1otl *el ue ?el our country settled at all events, nationality of Uie Republic, and saving tlie federal ' :-r—-  ---------- ' —— e-.r a0iia_ . ^ , vT U,Wii°CMr^ a -
last year wc pointed out ltow necessary it was to er parts. The reporters’ gallcrv, placed at the end Here is i he passage paid, tlie land given, the settler republican form of gowron^ut under wfocb Ihe Pcbuc Fast Dat —The Fredeneion R„.„ shookeenera *,mI .nlr-rE 7!lL

arresting desertion and preventing mutiny, W c careful regard to tlie convenience and accommo- uo*>j ins hrst crop* are gaiheixNf. Sûtes, conclude a negotiation wiih foreign powers, to i>e obeerved as a day of public fasting and hn-
anticipate the best moral effects from the appear- dation of its occupiers. The house is lighted by ' * ovcr 1,10 returns, and I find the most sac- nor dispose, in whole or in part, of the territory ol* uvl-at-on tiirou_-b.ii! Ui^ Province, on account of
ance of a few slops of war in the river; and the | richly gilt branches bolding lamps, running «long ;ces£f°. among tliem. who base acquired tlie moM the Republic. tlie famine in Iielxnd. A:c. and for irouiorin r Aj-
leavmg of so rosrty merchant vessels Uiere, alto- j U*c side w alls, and lofty magmfK ent candelabra, property and paid best for iheir lend, begin with Art. 3. Neither does it authorize him to make mightv God that a *iioi]ar cal.nmv war he averted
gethc-r unprotected, is, in our opinion, a gross standing on the floor at the ends, bearing tiers of,1,0 capital whatever Ask those who remain of the contracts of colonization, impose puaisimimls. nor this vêar. A form «f praver lortie occasion, to
dereliction of the duty which devolves upon tlie | wuxlights. The woolsack, the table, and the seats ean«cr settlers of Upper t'anada, when the ji-amey confer any civil or military employments oilier thaa be nrad in all Cimrcbe» and Chapels in the Pro- 
Admiralty. Tire Navigation of the Si. taw-rcncc ! for the peers (covered with crimson cloth), resemble ^l"er was nhnost as difficult as o»ic to the Rocky lirose whose disappointments are cxpresslv intrust- vincc, has been prepared by the'Lord lhahoo of 
will soon be open, and we would strongly urge, not those in lire late bap sc, ami, compared with tire Mountains would be in oar day. \ ire do not find ed to him by the constitution. * Frederic too. * *
merely the propriety, but the necessity of stationing , luxovious aspect of the other furniture, have 8 ■ they bad itousvs built l.»r th.*m, or rusés made for Ait- 4. Every agreement or treaty shall be nul! 1 — ■ The Ceor«.—Our crop* of gram lave improved
a frigate or two, and some amaller x-eesels, in the ; ralber homely appearance. The gre^t problem them: no, tireir great stniggle was with Bie isolation ami void which may be made between the Govern- Faon Mexico.— Rcpoits have reached New rery much since we ov.iced them a few weeks 
river during the coming season. Asa mere ex- u;>oa which so much depc-i.-ds, i,ame’.y, the adapta- !,n •«•ch they were individually plzceti Ten to meet of the United State» and anv authonir what- Orleans from Vera Cruz- that tire ndsahitamsof tire We haye hid one or two Fhowers that has
périment it would be worth trying. j iron of the new house for the transmise ion of <>"c* ”ul l“e otte y00 ,n<^’ W,B tell too—Sir, ever, which, subveiting lhe actual order of afiurs. 1 «« of Mexico and Puebla had propjecd the twr hid a moet refinedung ay inviworstiiig eflc't 'i

soun.1, cannot be solved without farther expen wl*cn my father, «tiled in my lown-hip ;i.ere was >booM. set aside or Uke the place of the legally es- rendered" i‘»ose places V> tire Aiutr«an army n*h~ 11 thought br manr ofonr fororera. that it ie rHfnr 
Monetary a no CoMurscix,—The fr.ltewnn- ’ fpcn’’ more f*"**h]* circcmstances ; for. ^W>ur within ten ! rabhdred supreure power of tj>e Loren. ' out opposYon, only atk og of General Scott protcc- l«l« ret, if we shonM he bieat -no a few maw

article re frouj tire Uxeroool Alb*», of the Sa M.v: 1 *'”C *«*«" a;l"?g «f'»•*»• «*•“»« *■» 5 * dn= îes V A'L*- ***? * •«Ü-V aod P-W—thbe, report. rtfc-eS •»«. » <*••» « tor crept Same field, look
Tlo. nf h,. ,ki .I_x . " idf cvnvcre«non, pertrep. ol »dmir»l..,n, arermrrt i,l,uef”IV lesulpro>i=:OTt,tlrec wau,ej.anfl Ureught him be • pnrate perwan <, poblre fa»a»o,q. .ire tint tire Mencn» -.ere ut n- ocitc menant» to weflM ci.bede»,red,snd will prudoeebewnlr

lh« (Kwre and «raniere below the trer, would have , h no hardsl.jpto pay tire d.ta. fTOm U* either m h,. pri-.t, cajreenr or rererted wah « fort fr there ; ., or,tire’ioradere™^ -h,t* otirere are „ re (fiJSS!?*! jSS
i? pr?nili ilfi'n rendered It difficult to hear tire must pc.erfu! I.r.^nceonlreir lai.dt. Flee dollar, .wt of door, anlhonlv. iBcreipeteot or of rerolnlronarr orijii Tnxpaii. a M _re»n p.rt efsoare nnportreree is -Wi ; Emmimir.

that no hod detormrred tou.rew .*I,I*<I.U«) ofril- ; and a like due ot pork rr other food .ratid Ire mar esler mu, treatres ..to toe 1 i.n.a 4.—~ -c tire vremito rfto, .w .-.a r____ £-------- . Tire Editor of .1-«_____ i ,,________ _
ver ronbto. re (erergw funds, .ndoarh., hecnx; ^ —------ aSunda-.; for ereh red.roioal, toimgmen--omen i America. the Ameircao retodro^oS: ~!<TTI

freretv Dumfnr, IM. ^ «‘f he eatoerrd. Art.C l. e tree: that the actaa! Cor^mr ator re obaamT^mto^ t‘m***n ^ ”
CM, effect on X harye, iiManuneoo.1. ffi.pnlmj rtllT ITInN It irirn <rnnni <5 4 »i«ilree of tore, becmnmg reniera, on;!! to coa- find. Iîmu.,^,1, letorom, owe ha reaaooa. a ___— - id from arlSid 77,
the gloom that has hung over btismexs for the bn , I.DtCAT ION—ItAGi.LD SCHOOLS. aider themselm ricli wiih treretr peresda worth of areot cafoi-tte* .ha’' hr «Baydomlr iS fTJ ' E.icr.xr. _T. ... . r _ . ed from redl-tmfornred repporeo that too
week, and imparting a degree of confidence in We rejoice to see the extending esiAbiishmenl prcni&x#os. tools, seed —* be1 ie\ r- * ,-f- f urtj- be coa 1 ~ût>- « ri a ^ ej " , tcî^ig EaaigraM Ajert a* 'weeeœî crop of that regaoe will tssrrn c*at larger than
commerc.., ciSUj. wh£Ttire.v have latterly . of Ragged or .ndwrtr», School.* A. . means of STtire re, tiers „ tiTe^r m ^ XhÆÜTÆS ^

beenxaregere. The nltimate reenlt of the 4re,pc reewr.ug onroare eloldren, ann the chourm, o. pro- rednoretartm,: ar.J with ^Àrtance-., ,i„r. rerterx Art- L T,us r, unomee. ie tire abreoce of Cc- JohnS April --Sea ____
ror a measure cannot he foreseen; but to us ns fligate parems. frran beigarr and tree, and traitor* toc ne. sealers ought to «recced, acj r .oild eoc- ires., »hUi perform toe dutiw of 7g truto Xetox I.J I7to Ta, Emir Vrreri TW Lah WW Ar„
vaine w much enhanced bv àte opportune appear- tlrem w> to be good eiLz« n.< U. us cun.ng off U.- ceed weiL ICotuiril- atvwre* z--Uareniû*“rt , j " 1 nocess Kojtl, I"2« „T"1ltt,u,If _______^ Asm
arn^ trade a. toc rre.K-nl ocing c..,nf.lete|y fora ! very .dl-lread, „f «tore, and «-rn- tire narren « For st «rai years to come, there „ reareelr a. perec. wh, rt ;o niée large lenqre^Tcf ît f^d^'^ito'' t"“ 7^1. fer
It-xed by the extreme ttchtness ot the money roar- ute pain, and .hare, aM expense ,.f Ulure police article an old Armer .,11 haceto spare .hreh" «,a ' Eiecenre power, of tire z-re. Ai* fn»a r «ftid. ____ S-
ÎS, '° °* m *nd 'f—'•=•?»<« nrabeasjooJas r«* ,o ne. U]ert. Venn- tor «,sm,£ rt^ Bre«A-

« ■««■««* «a- igweetion-to* SdmoLrowmre to te • «tue. p.gtohecp.wd. lremmm.de cloth,Fi# of s w rromdmr. rte 3 pcMamJTT rnree. liO^^a auth-Sam\rffa^PSET " —
prodoce, of nereiy every bieminr te tire -and. Aherdeen began tire reork. yen, coontry thw. and you w,i: ha.eeheap hW. «4ectod porsare. and Aall caû wÂivnht ferd »r. lulrel“î SZL AlIfadrsr. «* the2ii Mreeh. «rerererereW

descn|dJon, ue reduced to a very lore point m tors ■ rirere is not aEirqrle bc.nwr To be seen on hcr because it w,IJ he labour w here a is w-antiBi. and ropreaentolrcm. 11 -,l. iron. S.-O. The muré tare, reere
toren, *s the empty «ale of the warehoore» proven streets now. The hoys under tea years of ase in tire rota «ill he confined will.,n vonr ronntrr hr Art.fi. The eewera wlJrh the ——- , . ... pareen.jj^. . __ . (rare Aatrare. **
The çmnre.erci.1 derations of our roerSaats. her Rapjed School can, each atren, £1 I .re. a tire bort Of ,:i horois. prope-lr. Von. noihate ronfaun re t-
(^>mt from money matters, mer, therefore, be year; end elder boy. about £2. In fact they aj- ihe wive, and clnUrere of labourer. ; mnO&c f.,r tire w. rontinded ™ “ <1 "" tlreerreroonl birr coueralrd t. kred jCfiCtfJOO ire
condactefi on . sound and healthy basis, and their most maintain themselves. In Dundee, tire msl,-, further rerll he fullt emploxod a: nom- Socl. re ah ..e tue tarent of to- rrre-reol , ■ l ■'aT” TTT ? 1*^ ' K fi“ ik CFaloM ud lUbmr taikred Cmrere
.n^enrem. roarenally restrreted ; vet, « tire Iution rt equally e&clivo. In Glasgore, there re a - haie to pay la rerlTlxe .^7» tire^WTtiîTji  ̂ ^ ^ ^ hr tire.. ----------------------- -
banksnefored to prre accommodation on tire m.ial delemitned movement m the came £Ood cause, oofle ar valoahle as cash to toe writer aod re-hal dialvlr after tire nerea Lad rr-srrë d vL — . ' ___ , .... . — — —-----reacmiMm, «d detlmed dtomonlmg paper, wrfa.ct.. |r, Ed.nboryrh, altre A pnhhc meeting. MheM » hnter, it re what tire farmers of tin. country tire dreastron, defeat ofOa^G^^Th^t^ - pasremger. or TTre tae Engl A papa. Ms. dre atom by
till reitilin thelart reeek or two, they ron-l.t renh there on Tlinrsday lart, when an Amine union, » uh cannot export or find a market for. " m Hiidlilin in . ______r___ ____ The hamne KarWre tire vorr .tore, :4re Ooereni Man from India airel Cbwre. F
avidity, and dnreoo.tod at rearonahle rro^ toe neceman, Comm, rtees. » to forored fi. tire pur- Tate tire maprffNroto Amerrem and look to tire rorroeZimll <4 ^ f .-tre-; enmmy tire «jsrn, nmJU-reoe
whole rrreebtoery rea. brnnelhroren into disorder, pose of eHabirehmg ami mamtairon- lndnana! weatreard of that glorrens mlared «a. Ltiic Sont- iW - to tire hrorer efthe Je-SLe h Jt . ’ “J? £*'.*?* i-»* tobe toe dmafirf Akfimr Korea, .w7lla(
and cadi alone reM taken where ,t. payment con id SchooX nor. I sav noth,4 «f tire murerai troa^, rf ™ ! tTbe ohreroed. tiL ^ il’ T * te u ™ purL-KÉ iUbomod.—At Carem. dre^.

ro be trtfwmiticd to a* from Uie mamitictunng girte. It is doing veiy vrell mdccd. It is cm a but 1 ask yea to go with roe le tbe bead df Lake
titttnets m peymeet for produce. The banks j .imited ncele. It coutd be easily exîeuded. Only. Scpcrior. to tbe bounuan line: voa will eav n « ik
stiooM here goerded tbenwelve* mgama rack a I in i ««il town like tmrs, a large institution « nùt a cold journey, but I teli Voo liie climaie sti'i; ,m-1 And
conuegewcv by increasing tbeir reserve of cash ; needed More than half tbe good wort, however, j proves as yon go m t-trwJê. At tbe bead of Late

***”* "ecar'bes W betug smon pro-, remains to be drue itéré. T^c bogging and pilfer- Ssyenor. we sormouiA a lieirh: <f innd. and Uhhi ____ ., . .. .. w

UM *>und 1r,,*T,e* « MTikmg, and, whec the more norotTow tirai, tbe girk ; and they most he , suomt, of wn^b so few know Anyti.mr B'x.k, ten mf Vera Cox who were r^ea^d no liter *1 •*'
ifti ite gretae<»t eeweritv, were on- ! nrrn iced for also, m a smulsT And kr^er rosuietson- | yon littie of lbe couutrv : mud *invt they do sav are «sewed rn e verr eerfavtirehle .o-ti* w ,4 " <* F.C*m^beM t»-

relief, a., instead of money, thro ' Provost. Kennedy re hern oa dom- public good : will deceive and mre.Wd roc I ten ytm whin 1 Mexican Governn, liJrt.i*. ' LEdt-rt and 1 î&Ta^m ^t
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Kingston, May ll.-Vesterdav morning no 
Barweaand two Steamers belong™» to Mi 
Janre. A. Walker t-. Col, amsed from Montre.!, 
and by treel.c o’clock last night equal to 15,000 
barrels of Boor were shipped on hoard of them, Pad 
are sore on Iheir way to Montreal

1
Vf ptiridtram wero besrd «prttaned. Muv

un danger tbuf imûe afl the jflexic*, t* CtHaratrmm fe Linittw Ci 
to dreappear exen tire tremea of oar sad

J UÙE-F •«* 11. Lliuduil Ifatti.lltrt

t*r Ajtt t who! tee! T umin pubihik * * r-------
«b*«nlu f**wt Ad ® tiict ttb* gnat railway will be eOL»eÿ

ui'Ufi. mid I" e i.i'ii œ Ube cuuiwb «fSte»aitniiiii'HfaBC*îtj«iar-
iuc jHiimdc. " sud y fmqm «es sohsct.

A W ONDE RK til. \V 
eighty years uf age, coi 
jug, at Vauxltftll, New } 
Ui walk one thousand 
thousand quarter hours 
each fifteen minutes.

Queen's Rirth Day. 
consequence of orders 
celebration of liar Mnj 
United Kingdom, on' 
will be celebrated on 
Hcotia.—[Halifax Poa*..

New York May 18. 
have been nmdo at $8.i 
which are falling due. 
wt 7,75. and July and A 
ie in brisk demand at 4 
ced to $5.50 to 5.75.

Rice in active demon 
at 4.75 to $5. being an

There wag a dispuait 
Freights, but there is e, 
there is no advance.

(T?* The OniEiivKH 
building on the corner 
Church Streets, occupi 
Co.,—in the premises 
Chronicle Office.

O' The üliiil for Englai 
Bteemer Britannia from II 
he closed at the General IN 
day next, the 2'JtU May, at

A CURE BOTH OI’Tw 
JA Y NLP

I
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir . 1 

eivv publicity to the extrau 
Sledicim-i.

1 have sufTcred for lève 
plaint, and. the train of di»t 
prostralien of the syht 
vulty tiiat l could walk, 
room. To add to my mise 
|eearcd in my throat, will 
that I could *ot raise my 
hottest weather my feet ai, 
cold, and perspiration lind 
afflicted with a dry lioarsc c 
«ver getting well. I had n 
■Imp, with frightful dreat 

to be bordering on I 
mental exercise 
n newspaper 

cm iu my stoma 
was umiUn to I

’£d

wh "i'u «Itrap,
^rcal sorem 
iiukili that I 
had lo be propped up 

had ihe advice of 
nearly alU die remcdic 
to grow wtarhf, and il appe 
I ii i ion was t*ing place.

now heard <4" vnur Me 
your SANATIVE*PILES 
ness left me, so lhat I cotih 
linued to improve from ilia 
called at your store, and si 
sent me a bottle of your A) 
In come and see you, and j 
aed cure me. This I did i 
yunfl the reach of human *1i 

After taking your Alton 
there was a decided chniigi 
called upou vou. VoU said l 
your ALTERATIVE 
sso lippes, bosvcver, **f gelt 
trtke your Al.TEttATIVE 
t/oiile, when there was a tot 
ten, as though 1 had got TH 
could draw my brsatli as 
came strong, and my ajijjct 

Ii has Ixceu RIkmiI firm/ av 
Medicines, and at 

'btcase it eradicated from 
and nearly as strong, as at 

w gaiiM-<l nine pounds in 
liave good rcafion to lie 

able Mcdieiuee, hy Use blest 
« |»re»ature grave

I

I

Poplar, between Seventh 
*.* Sold by Messrs. T. %

MAI
Wednesday evening 

isison. Mr. Francis Me Ac 
drtughter of Mr. Robert Spr 

On Thursday, by the Re 
•f Ssstsex, King's Comity, i 

Benjami* Stailli, Esq., o 
On Saiurdey moraissg, b;

mf
Saturday mom eg, U; 
in Duncan lloliertsoi 
weu r am cron, of this 
k. Imke's Church, P> 

Rev. William I 
Sarah

<*apia
Mr. E

At St.
Iasi, by the 
Md^aa Gardner, to 
Bruudage. all ot iliis city.

Ob lbe S3d iusl.. by the F 
Murphy, of Portland, to Mis 

On lhe I2lh insl. t.y the ! 
King's ilaurnty, Mr. Andre* 
Jones, eldest daughter of M
P At Weymouth Chureh, S 
ft«r Mr. Snider. Mr Hear 
« laughter of Mr. Christophe!

1)
On Thursday morning, i 

Martha, wife of Will,am J. 
sixth daughter of the late

Vestcrday morning, at 1 
bertsoe, sea., ia the 73rd jr 
of Perthshire, Srollaad, aa 
has been aa inhabitant of ti 

wife and a large fa* 
to aseur* taeir lots, lie lit 
by all that had 
fuserai will lake plaee on 1 
his late res*-fence at India* 
qeaiataeccs are rr*p«lf«JI 

Ob Friday asoruiug, ver; 
AVdi,am Grés**, a mu 

At Fredericum. soddesly 
Corbett. Stoee Conor, ia ll 

OelhelAtheh-attleee, 
meat, Lydia llafleu. aged 
17th. Jess, wife of Moses 1 
age—On the IS*. Mary J« 
aed as the t)ik, Bashaby, 
The two tailor, as we> as 
Moses llahctt, who has tk

lefts

—Frtdrrtttm Reporter. ^
At 8*. Mary's, oa 

wged f9 years. Mr. I 
sfc Lovahw « 170.
Fow-Rrmsswiek, bred resf
wfe»ksewh«m.

At Hepewefl. Albert Co 
bella, widow ofdfelase Mi 
year of hrr age. Khe was

*!ThsJlaAil

I» theParmhsf lUbfcoe 
*c 7* mes-, Mophw

At Saira*^s*sr,

She SSd year of hss agr^-d
____1__ of years a irsmcu
He has leâ a wAe aU owe
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gtodUera. rjutftxML Pm
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